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Sprague Collection

I. Sprague's Personal Files

A. Correspondence

1.  1971-80
   (includes figures such as Dan Malkovich and George Irwin)

B. Organization Records (architectural orgs. that Sprague was a member of) [alphabetical]

2. Advisory Committee on Architecture to the Commission on Chicago Historical and Architectural Landmarks (correspondence)
4. Historic Architecture Resources of Illinois (meeting minutes; constitution and bylaws; financial reports; correspondence and newsletters: 1974-78)
5. Illinois and Michigan Canal Task Force (pamphlet; planning report)
6. Illinois Architectural Survey (constitution; membership list)
7. Illinois Historic Sites Advisory Council (rules for presentations; advisory council member list: 1982)
9. Midwestern Architectural Records Committee (constitution; membership list; correspondence: 1974)

C. Other Files

10. Famous Illinois Architects (Research Notes)
11. Historical Pamphlets-Chicago (ca.1970) (Chicago Water Tower; Chicago Pumping Station; Sauer's Restaurant)
12. Illinois Register of Historic Places (Inventory)
13. National Register of Historic Places In Wisconsin—Nomination Form and Application Instructions
14. Survey Sample Data Sheets and Notes [Not Illinois Historic Structures Survey]
II. Illinois Historic Structures Survey

A. Survey Files [alphabetical by county]

Alexander County
16. Courthouse, Thebes
   (pamphlet, historical information, sketch map)

Bureau County
17. Danish Church, Sheffield
   (2 interior photographs)

Cook County

Chicago
18. Central Business District
   (undated landmark inventory and map)
19. Churches
   Cathedral of St. James
   Jordan Levin, "A History of Notre Dame Church of Chicago" (1963)
20. Delaware Bldg., West Randolph St.
   (3 photographs)
21. Judge S. L. Marks residence; The Elam Home
   4726 Grand Blvd. (Martin Luther King Dr.)
   (historical notes, 1 photograph)
22. Quinn Chapel (African Methodist Episcopal)
   (4 photographs)
23. Rosehill Cemetery Entrance Gate
   (4 photographs, historical information)
24. Stockyards Gate
   (4 photographs, 2 negatives, historical information)

LaGrange
25. LaGrange
   Lyonsville Congregation Church (5 photographs)
   2 South Catherine Street (3 color snapshots)

Winnetka
26. Winnetka (historical information on structures)
   Burnham Cabin (also, 1 picture postcard)
   Water Tower (newspaper clipping)
   864 Boal Pkwy.
   864 Bryant Ave.
   1192 Chatfield Rd.
   993 Green Bay Rd.
   682 Lincoln
660 Pine St.
660 Prospect
1085 Sheridan Rd.
19 Warwick Rd.

DuPage County
27. Caroline Martin-Mitchell Historical Museum, Naperville
   (1 photograph, map, pamphlet)

Henry County
28. Round Barn, Johnson Sauk Trail State Park
   (4 photographs, historical information, pamphlet)
29. Woodland Palace, Francis Park, Kewanee
   (14 photographs, historical information, pamphlet)

Kane County
30. Dundee Township
   (Business District Renovation Estimates)

McHenry County
31. St. John the Baptist Church, Johnsburg
   (3 photographs, exterior work survey)

St. Clair County
32. Nicholas Jarrot House, Cahokia
   (historical information, research records, newspaper clipping)

Will County
33. Lockport
   (4 photographs)
34. Peotone Library
   (2 photographs)

Other
35. County Courthouse Photographs:
   (Clay, Clinton, Crawford, Douglas, Effingham, Grundy, Henry, Kankakee, Lee, Livingston, Macon, Madison, Marshall, McDonough)
36. County Courthouse Photographs, cont.:
   (Mercer, Monroe, Moultrie, Pike, Pope, Pulaski, Richland, Schuyler, Shelby, Stark, Vermilion, Wayne)
37. unidentified photographs

III. Commission on Chicago Historical and Architectural Landmarks
A. Summaries of Historical Information [chronological]

38. 1970-1973
(Old Chicago Stock Exchange Building; Monadnock Building; Leiter I Building; Elbrdige G. Keith House; Joseph G. Coleman House; Central Library Building; Fire State, Engine Company No. 17; Fisher Bldg., Old Colony Bldg., Manhattan Bldg.)

39. 1974-Feb. 1975
(First Congregational Baptist Church; Fire Station, Hook and Ladder Company No. 2; Robert W. Patterson House; 213 East Cullerton House; 215 East Cullerton House; 217 East Cullerton House; Chicago Building; William H. Reid House; Brewster Apartments; McCormick Theological Seminary; Loft Buildings and Early Commercial Blocks; Nickerson House)

40. Apr. 1975-May 1975
(Site of the Beaubien Claim; Site of Camp Douglas; Site of the DuSable/Kinzie House; Site of the Haymarket Tragedy; John B. Murphy Memorial; Site of the Marquette Camp; Site of the Old Treat Elm; Site of the Sauganash Hotel and the Wigwam; Site of the Wolf Point Settlement; Cast-Iron Front)

41. June 1975-Dec. 1975
(Leiter II Building; Lincoln Park Footbridge; Hutchinson Street District; Montgomery Ward & Co. Warehouse; Soldier's Home; West Jackson Blvd. District; Marshall Field, Jr., House; Reid, Murdoch & Company Building)

42. 1976
(Former Chicago Historical Society Building; Germania Club Building; Green Bay Triangle Shelter; Pontiac Building; Orchestra Hall; South Dearborn Street; 676 St. Clair Building; Field Museum of Natural History; 860-880 Lake Shore Drive; Adler Planetarium; Art Institute of Chicago)

43. 1977-undated
(Fine Arts Building; Quinn Chapel; Alta Vista Terrace Landmark District, Vol. 1-2; McClurg Building; Reliance Building; Second Presbyterian Church)